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LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY • LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA
.CA~ENDAROF .VYEEKLY EVENTS
Scheduled Events for the Week of January 25th:
Dav Event Time Room
Monday Faculty Candidate Luncheon 11:30 - 1:00 DCR• Mr. Sliskovich-VITA Organiza- 12: 15 - 1:00 MCtional Meeting
Tuesday Library Candidate Luncheon & 11:30 - 1:00- nCR
Presentation 12:30 - 2:00 Fac. Lounge
~.oJednesday Mr. Ides-Tenure Review Committee 3:15 - 5:45 DCR
Ms. Tate-ECN Make-Up 3:30 - 5:30 Room 2
Bar Passer Reception 6:00 - 8:00 Stu. Lounge
Thursday Library Candidate Luncheon & 11: )'0- 1:00 nc'R
Presentation 12:30 - 2:00 Fac. Lounge
Friday Mr. Vogel-Torts 12:/.0 - 1:20 SH
Saturday None
Sunday None
Monday Library Candidate Luncheon & 11:30 - 1:00 DCR
pres~ntation 12:30 - 2:00 Fac. Lounge
•
• DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR THE SBA BULLETIN IS NOONEACH WEDNESDAY. ALL ITEMS MUST BE TYPED DOUBLE-SPACED ANDTURNED IN TO RHONDA TARTAGLIO IN THE INFORMATION/RECEPTIONCENTER OF THE BURNS BUILDING FOR EDITING AND WORD PROCESSINGBY THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS. ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST
INCLUDE·FULL NAME AND TELEPHONE NUMBER OF PERSON SUBMITTING
THE ITEM. PLEASE CALL FRAN PULLARA AT EXT. 1043 OR LILY KUO AT
EXT. 1029 IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS.
